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Cost~aotrMr-~a.mgel Albert Barrow, member

ot a well-kneçyn,ÇathQic Qt5lly, thsprdacipal moe
er in the..ogangationof induetrial exhibitions and

the proor s kort tme. since of an mstitution
for the.reliefof po.or.çlerks, yas lately receivedîn-
to the-Church by the;Rev Father Egan at Warwick
StreettLondon, and onthe l7th June received his
first Communion from the bande of the. cardinal
archbishop -of Westminster.,

Te s Ha<Y FATIR'AND Tas ScoTcs CATHOLICS.--
The Popeireceived on Saturda June 0 th, the Most
-er. Dr. Strain,-the Vicar-Apostolicaof the Eastern
District of Scotland,who presented an album con-
taining the signatures of 9312 Cathole children of
bis vicariate. He alse présented a similar album,
with the signatures cf 0875 children from the west-
ern district of Scotland together with som eother1

offerings.
CourIaMAT[ON. AND REcEPTIoN.-On the 8th, 62

children and one convert were confirmed ia Paines.
ville, sud on the same day Miss AnaIe Powers, oc
Cleveland, in religion Sister Josephine, and Mis4
Catherine Walsh, of Montrer], Canada, in religio.
Siter St. Jospb, received ticreligions hsbi
as members of the Sisters of St. Josep,who*
mothe house isaat Painesville. Rev. T. P. Thorp>,
preached oh te ocasir. Tra Rt. oRv.Bishop
vasasseieted 'by Rer. P. Barry, And' thc wortby -
tor,aev. J. Tracy. On last iSunday, 153 werec
fior eat S. rey.', of whom five were conve$e,
oire being ar old lady of s v ety.- C leiv n 1fr-
or.e.

TEE LESoN OF TUE PILGR AGEs.-AIl these/er-
monstratlons of faithful ttàchmendare, as he
Pope said in is answer te the address o the
Sacred College, like the miracles to, wiichjOur
Lard pointedi hlbis anver te the messengar Of
John as a proof cf His divinity, and the universeal
ad spontaneous movement of Catholics t qards
Rame proves nothing more learly than thattome
romaines the centre of Catholiêity, in spite ol the
furions attempts of iteenemies to break th bond
vifch binds the Ghristian world. togethe. And
the joyful'sibmission of Catholics to the t aching
of the Holy See, and their unanimonis prtests in
favour of its rigits, teacb, added his Holiess, th!s
great lessn, thathose are more ad Mre te a
rissppro'itd"' wicb>' a systemn of fital concessions,
adiacompromises would make to error the sacrifice
of lialf the truth."

VATuERn BiURID ON THE POPE.-..How gioius and
baen refreshing te every Irish Catholic heast cornes
the giorious nad sout.inspiring eloquence of Fa.
ther Burke fron historia Drogheda, Ilthe city by
the Boyne." At the consecration on the 3Oth uit.,
of the new Dominicau church of St. Catherine of
Siena that great public oratordolivered oie of bis
most impressive sermons. One portion'in which
the gifted preacher portrayed the vivid celours the
gloriors event of S;. Catherine of Siera leadiug
Popé Gregory XIII: back from Avignori to-Rorne,
and tien went on tu express the hole thatour
great Pontiff would socri bu led bick toispeople,
w35 most striking. Long may the great Irish
Dominican live ta speak to the enemy t the gate.
In America lie anaiilated the shallow presmp-
tion of the flippant Fraude, and nov he almost
every week gives to the world fresh proof that is
uagnificent poývers are as bright as aer.

Tins "OLD-JAT11OLICS" HERsY IN SV.vZERLAND.-

The " Old-Citholic" scnisrn inSwit:crland is at
presect agitated by a controversy aboait suai trilfes
as tic Slacrament of lnaucc and ie indissolu-
iility of marriage it arose ipon tic question of
the Catechîsin to o adopted. M Miiarud, former-
1y of the Madelein', te Vicar of Eishop Herzog
f1r Frenclhspaiking Switzerlanld had proposed one,

and tih Frenchi party supporte!d it; lis chief Bish-
op lHerzng had another, which lie hid adaptedl and
revised from.the Catechisi of a fomer Bishop of
Bale. But titis latter had two defects ; it appeared
ta leave a roor optn for the reintroduction of

Sacramuntl Confession, and it aserted, contrery
to the lai ortieState and the Old.catholic Synol,.
the indissolublo character of mardînge. . Thefirst
of these 1 oiniis it vouldappear that<Bishop Herzog
bas given up, but be will not yield %bout marriage,
and the end of the discussion tathe Synod was
tint Bishop ilerzog's Catechisi 4 as adopted, the
benediction of the marriage of dvorced persons
being left au open question.

A Sr.TAL PaA sa To Na IiMNqULATE.-FO ithe
Jeturn of the gasiern CAurches to Catolic Unity. com-
pased of Terfs Ligerully Trandatedi fron the Liturgy
Common both to the Uniled and .on-united Greeks.-
Full of confidence in thee, O Mother of God and
Ever Virgin, we honour,together with <ur separated
breth r un, in thy Conceptionthe foundation cf salva.
tion, the bais cf gracu andthe etayi of our hope.
Listen favourabily, O Mary, te the praye~r which we

eftou t thee for these -our brethren who, like us
olfe upthe as" Abehly, Dispenser cfthgisof

adresand "hier by' -vicma w e obtain ail good."
Grd'anth wbo also cali St, Peter "tht fonadatian
e!rtnt Chanci suprenit foundation of the Aposties,
bor e di Pos f the Klngdomu cf Heaven, in.-
desrerctible hasis cf degmuas," nsay at lengthi ac-
duesrce i divine autrth and soon retu~ra toe
ticobediea cf the Roman Pontiff, whom la ,tiec
then àbe e grent St. Lec," they' ceai " their own
Perstornherit orcf tic tirent and primacy of Peter,
Pstor Huad or tie Church ' Amen. -
aPaa sa-For fthe Restorens fliof Englandl, Scotlaond,
au Wale, aend cf le Non-Cnt holics flreland fa Cathoalie
ni.-O merciful Godi, let tie glorious& intercess-

ions cf Tby Saints assist us : particularly' tic mast
blesed Virin' Mary, Mother et' Thy cnly' begotten
soisand th> holy' Apostles, Peter and Paul, teoshose
pairnnageowe bumbly recomenuucd ont country. Be
mindrful ef our fathers, Eienthrius, Celebtine, ad
Gregory Bishope cf the Roi>' City ; of Patrick, Pa!-
ladias Augustine, Colsînba, aud .Aîden, who de-
lireredi te us invialate tht faith af tie Hoiy Roman
Ohu:ch. Renmember env holy' martyrs, who ehed
tiroir bleood for Uhrist ;cspecisally our firet martyr,
St Alban, and Thy' makt glerious Bishop, St.Tioe.-
as of C ntrbùry. Remember ahi those hiely con-
fessors, bishop, nd king, aIl
and hernilt, ait thoé hcI> yidrpins and vidows,
who madcftlls Eglad aca'on e Island of Saints
iliustrioUS y their glortóôn meite- arid irtues.
Lot ne ttie Memoryperishlfora befo-er 'Thee, O
Lord, but let their Rp.patiOn enter daly into
thy sit; and do'i,-'VWrddStfO'eftên sparo
ThIy sinflite théor i'he -àké b1 

,raliaing, Isaac,
and Jaceobnow inOýtaiOvt y th oyeiào6f bur-
fatherst.relgnlig. it UeWmh
nan< o a bleds"' v

£Yod 'r i r se, jrldet

J AR NW.IRSXEWS

Axvsra-. é aare;likely..tohave a late bu
hrhvest;.e Vegetationli advanced and vigOr<
Lt ds.onlyanow:that ripening weather has set
¼.;'ill& Hieröar PLac.--The fanmon
£IsildSwhèrè Grace O'MSiey wras'once 'que
Jt hb baveieën'eoldiaDàblin, by auction c

îgtiad"ndMdi. G~ia¼k4 r:r:H. Oolnnülltice4
'a'" neùkRh'dcnfédiàtfônis a caadic

thd 're tatin of Dungérvan, a ,vàiant1
thJdè. cf Mr. O'Reefe.

LAcHnAL.-Thé ÀrchbishopZf.Puan
th senior prelate of the.Chch (having rc
epscopal jubile cseveral years ago), bas
ea very complimentary telegram, from ' lb
Father.

(OPULrIor.-At lengith-w..have-rturned -
rse corner, and, population promises: iei

t progross. amigration is prcticahlly at1
ýilimarriagisre on 1te iùcreae.û Âfter
t yeare, of decline,'ve now set out on the

ogréss,.

1Anriurr.--Tht.plaintiiff i the Ph&nix Par
sé,'O'Byrne V. Harrington, bas - lodged a
tice oetappeal' to the House of Lords agair
cent decision of the Court of Exchequer Ch
pi'lding'hidt 6-the Court of ExchequeritÉe plantiff. The case wili not be argued soo

ebruary next.
Awnsos UNDE TEI ELAND AoT.-A retuira

fer by Sir Colman O'Loghlen, has just been
giving thé anount awarded to tenante ai
Session in Ireland, under the Act of 1870
its passing til the 31st of December, 1815
gross totals. were--£44,325 in Ulster, £8
Leinster, £17,820 in Munster, and £5,571 hi
naught, making in all £75,959.

MAjo O'GoairN.-Thé Major has been
trichsgain. oDuring a discussion i uthe Ho
Iriah horses, it was asserted by some membe:
the high quality of the stock is decreasing.
set.Mijor OGornan on his mettle, and he g
off into a lively defenceof lis çountry's: ch
Who daresa thrae was a deterioration wher
were suai aires as Fenian by High Treason?
indeed ?

DEAru OP TUE VERY REv. JOEN BYRNE, P. P.,
us.-W reagret tolearn of the death of the
eateemed:clergyman, which took plade on tl
ult.,.who for the past thinty-two.years, was the
of the pariBh of Tullylish. ' Father'Byrne stt
St. Patrick's College, Maaynooth and la.'thi
1839 was ordained by the Most Rev. Dr. Bla
predecessor lanthe sec of Dromore of 'the1
venerated bishop of that diocese, Most Re
Eeahy.Rh. I. P.

BAD W rLTHER IN CoK.-TheRinsale cor
dent of the Cork Iferald writing on June 2nd

-" The oldst of the large number of fisher;
present amongst us fails to remember such wE
bath in te duration and severity, as tit vhiCa
iOn Introduction to>tic plesent marnent has
the menth of June the unfaviomble appearit
the most humid and drsugrecable periodi a
or April. To ee a large' fleet'of fishing boat
capable of successfully encountering the wil'
ter gales that swreep this coast, wcatherboun
the 30th of May to the 2nd of June, is an
iithout a paraliel in the fifteen years' prog
this fishery?

LAif Efie -Esi CoauT.--Tlhe following
were tecently- 'made in- the Landed I
Court, Dublin:-Estate of John S. Watsor
Arunadell, and Thomas Corrigan, trustees fc
under the will of Thomas Singleton, dec
ovners and petitioner.-.Lot 1-745& 1r 10p
ta Wn and lands of Closutton and other lands
barony pf Idrone West, County Carlow, held
fee-farm grants ; net annual profit rent, 51
Sold te Mr. John Thorpe, in trust for M
Vigors, for 10,700L Lot 2-372a 2r 21p of th
lands net annutal profit rent, 1341le 77d.1
Mr. James Butler, in trust for Mr. James Ay
for 2,1201. Estate of Mr. Lewis F. Goodbody
and petitioner; 136a 3r 12p, being partof th
of Fairy Hill, situate in the barony of Lo
conaty of Galway, beld under lase dated 1l
lives renewable for 9,999 years; net
rent, 701l IsOd; tenement valuation,
Sold for 1,3'51 to Mr. George Cheever;
tate of J. L, Bell, owner and petitioner, and
of E. C. Claxton Byle, owner and petitioner
-Part ofas undivided moiety of the lands o
gan, situated in the barony of Upper Or!
Armagh, heId for residue of the terms of 300
and 400 years, under deed dated tic 4th of
1795. Quantity of land in lot, 393a Ir Sp.'
of net profit rent,120l16.s Od. Tenesment val
273t 4s. Sold to Mr. Meeredy, solicitor, int
owner, for 12091. Lot 2-An undivided m
the lands of:Drumilly, situate in same baron.
under saine tenure, containing 1G0a Or 39p.
ment valuation, 901 6s. Moiety of net prof
421 6s 5d. Sold for 4601, to same ,pui
Etate of John Frazer, owner and petitioner.
part of the landa of Potrum called Cruthb.y1
of Athlone, Co. Roscommon, containing 171
statute measurea, held under fée farm, grant
D.-cember, 1856. Net yearly rent, £57 9s. G
valuation £9à 8s. •Sold ta Mr. Nicholas«
20 Wicklow street, for 960. Lot 1-Lands c
maiane, baroy'of Duhallow, Co. Cork, con
197, acres 1pi held nurier fee farm grant o
Net yearly rent, £103' S91 61. Griffithl's va
£117 15s. Sold to Mr. White; in trust, 'l
Lot 2-Part effithe land of Dromina;ore,.
of Duhallow, lid uînder fe fatm grant o
contsaining 123E Ir iOp. Net yearly rentO£6
Griffith'. valiation £64 .10e. Soldi for £1
Ms. Richarid Di Maihs>'. Lot 3--132a 1r
lande' cf DroMinagovc, sarne barasny, held
same tenure. Ket yearly rent £61 1ls, S
£l,5l0 tolMr. f)eni s Fltzpatrick. Lot 4-1I
Sp, part 'cf thé samé lande, saine
yesrly vent £67 9e 10d. Saold for £l,576 tfa
H. Hf. Barry, dlicitor, fer William Callal
'trust. Lot 5-l5a 1r 6p etfsamé lande, sameé
'Yearly nent £1.¶ Te 10dri Griffi&h's: valuatice
s 8d. Soldi fer 465 to Mn. Thomas Hardi
tenant). Lot O .24s 26p cf same lendis.
ven £18 18es6d. Griffith's valuation £16-1I
fon £452 te Misi Cathorine Donnai>' (thef
Lot 7-Tht Ian 4eof Garrlgagulila, containin
3r 37'p, stattutehasure,; 'alOuate ln tht bars
Mushentry, heldi ader fet farm grant of Marc
Net yearly rent E126 13e 10di. Sald at £2,80
Bennett Thornp" n, in trust fan James Wi
In tic matîter a!.be estate cf Sir James Do
and Robert M. D ekeuson, trustees fer sait
wiil ofFrancis F ethereten H., deceaedr. I
Tht lande of G .rtagallon, . Ceolcashel, (wv
rlitof'tusbanry ' 47 acresbog), andeof Geru
thc baron>' o! Bai intsibber, cont>' cf4 Rosat
ani the Islrand e Inchliagh saad Inchmnac
in tie baron>' of ostiahindi county' cf Lo
soldi te Mr. Michi ci Magan for' 6,000?. L
dlvided moiety' 'cf thé lande cf Cartownnar'
baronyofÀIrdagbr andhd .aeies fr

ýàOî7ià1 ü;od under lease for 1
newablé for everscontainiag 141; profit r
35 5d ; seoldto Mm-Stewart Kincaid, in tr
Si. Geo'rge Rall Fetierston; Bart. Lo
divided- moiety of' the lande vof Der

'b'ar'y of'Moydo 4,'coùnty -ongford, hAd
lese ofrievés-ren able fer:everlitsalr.32ç
i eitý402 8'Bd aId toMr.'Cosgra*te;iu.'t
SFrIGicrgl RIp therstnBart'at ti:00l

r U~ fifa of Favvew,t bavOof f'Cà
àtdfebtZ'f estmetb, 'hêid ;ùnder '1t 'I
grant oo in fila 2r Spy profit rni

~FeRcîNo BÂcE"TE 'R&is.The Tarkish righit
Sis stilli reported.-tô bepursuing the Iussian left.
* Intelligonce receired at Erzerou.n Etates that the
*Russa bombardmient cf Sarss leacke»ing.

ro P4 aa WITu EGYTr.-À special despatch las
beentreoeived <from Alexandria asserting that, ad-
vices from Massowah contradict rumors of a conclu-
sion of peae between the King of Abysûsia and
the hKiedietf Egypt. Tht former demande the

Abyssinian tterritory occupied by the Egyptians.

Tem.s enTI Tua PRoTEsîT.-The Porte bas tele-
* graphed to its representatlive abroad a note beg-

ging tht Cabinets fatike cogtiiance f ithe destruc-
ton with explosrs;of four Ottoman merchant vos.
sels by the Russians, which is denounced as con-
trary to the rules of international law.

Tas OMhiI5EsNT CossAce.-That most enter-
plising persen, the Cossack, ha again distinguished
himself. This time .by no less a service than the
seizure ofHii-sova, which le now beid for Bis Im-
perlai Majesty of al the Russise, who will soon be
as 'much ait home on the Danube as he is on the
Volga.

RuserA arc PoLaxN.-The St. Petersburg papers
state that there le not the slightest foundation for
the statement published by the Tinies on the 28th
May, that Krysinski, one of the leaders of the Pot-
ish rebtlion of 1863, had been sentenced to death

d sht tWarsav, after baviDg been nvited to
reLava thither.

AsoTBa EÂNGAEMENT IMi NT.. Russian
corps of 18,000 menb as gone to Zenikeup for the
purpose of attacking the rear of the Turkish ight
wing. The Turks have detached a force of eight-
een battalions to meet them, and a battle may be
expected at any moment. All these engagements
are but parts of'a general plan the result of which
muet be decided by a deciive battle on a larger

TUE isrsAATiCaEs REs Nec.-.Te late.t ad-
vices report that.the.Russlan centre bas been sein-
forced by thet• Twentieth division from Kars,
Elghteen thousand men detached froi the centre.
have advanced to Larakamyth. The Turkish
centre, also reinforced by a division of cighteen
battalions, has advanced two miles an front of
Zowin, irhere the Ottoman headquarter still re.
main.

RoNuNia Diaiws as Swonsr-The patriotio im.
patience of the Boumanfan people to take an active1
part in the struggle agatust the hated Turks le ati
last satisfied. Not alone are the Roumanian bat.
t+li inc .,ftuall.. in th field b t the thi ndra fthi.

risc AU y 5rite DoraUou une bu Ur orS & ALLIaIGDSUIrInE oF & CelxrL.-COlaID GaM nt ge, becauseu I contains, in a for ma easy of -aartlley ftinly xprsse thir ongpen-up A Laar SUcin OFA CLom--Cloni orf imnilatioDnall the aliments essentiel for maintaiatilior>' fringI>' expresses teitisiong pesO-up Lloyd, Deputy.Lieutenant for Sussex, magistrate cl
hiatred of.their oppressors. The ork of reducai tht county, and member cf tic Brighton banki ng nu trition. It is the natural aliment o f'
Widdin as been atrusted to Prince Charles and firm of Hall, Lloyd, Beavan, and West, who shot young animal, and certainly answers a good p
his soldiere, and they arc certainly lostog no ime himself on Tuesday in an outhouse, at his countryl pose for the old animal, provided itl isued pr
In taking thieir patt in the struggle. residence at Lancing, Sassex. dieli the next morn perly. Nèw milk, I do nothesitate to say, ruay

Acaoss TinE DANus -The correspondent of the ing from the injuries received. Deceased was the taken, as far as disease le concerned, in any e
N. Y. Hferald ut Vienna telegraphls that a large de- only son of the late Right Rev. Robert Jaies Carr, ever> condition.Pernaps Ii require thec as
tachment of the Russian armny lias crossed the Dan- RiEshop of Worcester, and was born t n1810. ion p n ime; alerhmake acidityeftha atorn
uba at Guru, meeting vith no opposition. ladeeri, 0 is nÏ8se O Mrd>,Ju Present; sud poriasea littIa gentinMn>' bur
Le ans sr ntg hav bRRIAGEeoFdisTf.aiPsoe--OnMonday,rJneaquisite te stimulate the stomach sorewhat; an
ts cuTiurs ly t I deay eic ttender t ies the 11ith, at the Church of the Servite Fathers, Ful. may be necessary to give it in mall quanloticat,

an adivanîce ad te bave allewed tiemselves t be born Road, London, Major W. F. Buttler, C.B., and repeat it often ;but ice-cold milk an be put int
ta aceat' b>'hauepniso. ThBssian army Miss Elizabeth Thompson were married by his very irritable stomach if given inalnul quantittaken competely ysurprise. he Russian army Emuinence the Cardinal Archbishop. Among the and at short intervais, with the happiest effe
n ticially g cnraîs tros tsecDnuse tise cmanrs o guests present rt the breakfast were Sir Garnet adui We have now coae te believe contraryle tLthe rssia. genras, hassecure th command fLady Wolsey, fr. and Mrs. R. Butler, Mr, and Mrs. teaihings of our fathers, thit cold water, even ithe river almost without striking a blow'WVilfrid Meynell, Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Bruckenbury cid water, is a most beneficial drink, provided i

AoTusR BTTLs iN AnsNiA.-From Erzeroum it Mr. and Mre. Edwin Arnold, and Lieut.-Col. Baker. inuci isnot taken at one time.-Dr. Crosby, Beli
is reportedi that on Priday morilng last »ukhtar The bride and bridegroom left town during the q 1lqt,
Pacha attsacked th Russian entrenchments at afternoon to spend the honeymoon in Ireland. A SIRANG s Doc,-St. John's Churchyard (sa
Kaliaz, and a Bharp engagement followed, lasting INFANT MunR.-Some startling disclosures are the .Lirpool Allon) is now, anti for more than
several heurs. The Turkish attaeks were repuised made by Dr. Griffiths in bis annual report upon the montis lias been, the residence of a dog whi'
leeait>' timppese butthey ' p severededth digesanitary condition of Sheflield. He shows that of seems te ra the misanthrope and ascetic of its r
tenacity of purpose and finally succeeded in dis- 1,000 illegitimate infants born, 582 die duringi the There have beitn instances of dogs ecr now tak'
lodging the Russians, The Russians bravely con. firstycar of life. This terrible fatality, Dr. Griffiths up their abode in a churchyard, but their moti
Lestd every' icof ground, but finally gave va>' states, betokeus an uamont of criminal negligence ras been the easlly.discovered ane that a belo
te superior numbers and retitred slowly and in good which should be seriously inîvestigated; and ho and departed master slept bncathi the special s'
order te Zudikan. suggests the probability thatia someform orother, to which they beca:ne attached. But noS s

A BLOODY BATTLr.-A special from Kuprikoi says "1baby.farming' is carried on in the Attercliffe pou- motive can possibly actuate thu dog of St. Johr
the affair of the 21t, rear Delibaba, vas very severe. tion of the borough. To ane special spot, however, ho confines hims
The Rassians fell back on the fellowing morning -the barest and nost exposei in the churchy
with a very heavy loss. The Turkshad about four Tir PEsoE MURDr.-On Wednesday, 13th June, -a spot whera no funeral bas taken place form
hundred killed and 2,000 wounded. UpWard of the four prisoners, Lewis Staunton. Patrick Staun. a Iong year, and therefore where no remembe
one thousaid with iundressed vounds are on the ton, his wife Elizsbetli, and Alice Rhodes, were frind can possibly be. In sunshinî or shover
road te Erzeroum. A telegrant from Erzeroum, brought up for final examination, charged with the may be found at almost any hour of the day, ai
dated June 25, states that th wouinded are cominmurder of Harriett, the wife of the flEurist.nmed pni. thrugbout the cae at night, lot tie nain fal

there in large numbers. Hospital comforts and soner, Mr. Pollard, Jun., again riappeared for Li th e ind bow as it may. Thetol mon vie vo
physicians are badly needed. The American mis- Treasuri, and Mr. Harris fer the prisoners. The about the churchyard'has trie to induce him
sionaries, Pierce and Cole, bave offered their ser- deposirions of the 34 witnesses were read over ta moke his lair in a more shelterd position, andb
vices as assistants or agents. them and signed, all being bouind overin £100 t spreadstraw for is more couifortable repose,l

HELP FOR MoxTENsoRo.-A Belgrade despateh says appear and prosecute atthe assizes. Tie prisoners notlirng will inducehim tle ave "ithat bit ofd
the Montenegrin Senator Verbitze, military attache declined ta say anytlhing in defence, and were fuily grass thsee." As ho muet est that hoe may lve
during the late war, bas arrive: in Belgrade. M. commuitted Lt take thelr trial on -the capital charge. makes occasional excursions into the town,1
Markovitchl War Minister, whoi vas Servian attache ABssss-Signor Meregalli Galeanzo, Dole- whiither ha goes or who caters for bim il not
during the war in Montenegra, bas left on a special gate of Public Security, was assassinated on Weines- part of the mystery of his life. lie a frequei
mission te Montenegro. The gencral feeling seems day, 13th uit., at Rome. At ena eclock in the morn-, visited by members of bis own species, but theri
to be that Servis should now help Montenegro. ing he had entered the corridor which leads to the tentions are evidently unwelcome, and so likes
Minister Rieties recently said that Servis will staircase of his apartments in the Piazza dei Santi are visite from the curions of the hurnan race.
follow the policy of Russia, and, if necessary open Apostoli, when an assassin assailed hir from be- is about 14 3 tarsnow since a funeral teck place
the way for the Russian army through the coun. hind, aad dealt him a blow with a long poignard St. John's ,Churchyard-whichl is abouth'lef
try, which will in turn resist every Turkish in- in the back. A desperate struggle took place, but term of a dog's exitence-so that 'as before s
vasion. Signer Galeazzo was killed. Bis corpse bore no goeti, the proverbial faithfulnes aof the.dogb

IIRTL. IWG 7<71ra Su&vIrssea COLa.--Slcimaufewer than twenty-threc wounde, of which six were loved and departed friend cannot b ithe mol
Pacha, afer deSperaTe flgDing sud a terNibleimari- in the region of the heart. Several perrons have acturating it te bas the hardships and exposer
flotch a dife, spa fglhs scceded ilaeffcting aandane - been arrested on suspicion. coldi other earth b> day and night.through

tien. with Ali Saib, but instead of marching victor- OFFE'alSos TO THE HeLY FTaer.-A telegrain seasons of the year; se te what motiv can It b

oaly 'on Cettinje, the Montenegrin capital, as they from Rom, doted Lie lOti uit., says 0f tic tributed?
origiàally intended; they are glat to withdraw their £14,000 presented tothe Pope by the Isish pilgims An AvwaARD PrED1cAENTa-We hae heardi
diseorganizei andehattered army!inte Albania. The on the 7th inst., £7,177 was contributed by the city history of a- man who was watched by -a bear
united Turkish forces are now retiring together on and dioceseof Dublin. Ossory sent £800, Cork £1,- out his being able te remoe froe the spot w
PodgoiItzt in Albania. Suleiman's force aione is 000, Down and Connor £710, Elphin £800, Galway he was sitting; here i a more terrible one of a r
admitted tc bave lost 6,000 men Inits disastrous at- £300, Achonry £250, Killala £185, Tuan £2.000 and a lien. A man returnlng from a vioit te
tempt toform ajunction, while AliSaIb's losses muet andsmaller sums,together with;which were £257 friendsait Bethany, South-Africa, took•-a circui
bu nearly as great. from the Diocese of Ballarat, and £80 frein that of coursela hope to kilt an antelope to carry ho

JIUNGAtY AP SOF Ar s'îPa .- A Perth both in Australie. It muet be remembered his family Seeing no game whent hé reached
Huxoa pP E AAeNaarss oas Lc-ishat tLhi obol bas been collectedl expressIy for th spot, ho laid bis gun down on:a 1ev belving r

Vienna despathi announces that Mimter Tieza occasion of the Episcopal Jubilee, and is indepen- and .went down te a pool tO drink, after which
has ruceivari fhe most flatering telegram from tic dent of the annual offering of from £40,000 t £50,- returned t the rock, smoked- his pipe, and
Emparor Francis Joseph, who say, baving read 000 Ireland sends the Pope. Thre Diocese of San- aslcep. la a short time the heat. refiectei nfrom
the Minister'a speech on Eastera affaire, he couli tiago, in Chili, la which Plus IX. worked as a mis- rock awoke him, and hiAw a large lion croaci
nt deny,himself the pleasure of expressing is sionary, las sent him an offeringo.f£1,125 sterling. before him, with its eyes glaring in his face.
satisfactionrat bis patrioti and excellent words. Speaking of the "many deputatioes and the varied witin litle nore than a yard frern iis: fet.'
The telegraph bas produced a great sensation. and numerous gifts and addreeste received daily by sat motionless for some time, till hhad recove
The debate on Wednesday and Thursday in the thoePope," the Voce della Verita declares itself under is.presenè ofmind; then,;eyelnghisgun,berum
Hungarian Dietiwas hardly more than a unammous the necesity of renouncing the attempt to give a his hand silowly towards Itl. Th lion, seeingL
expression of approval and of confidence in Count complote and exact list of them. raised is bead and gave a tremendous roar.
Andrassy's policy'. BISeaUsicKr -Bismarck'semnam will be forever made another, and another, and another'. a e

THE CzR's raocLAATION To THE BULGARIANs.- associated with Religions Persecution. Living in but,-the gun being fur beyond hiereach, hé 'gae
The Czarhas isued a proclamation te the Bulgarai- his time, we cannet wel judg cf t be eornmity of upas the lion seed well awarae of his, object,i
ans saninng e that Russian troops have entered Bul- bis crimes, but history will do ample justice to bis was enraged whienver hc attempted t more
gara te.secure.to the Bulgarian m the sacred rights infamy. We notice too, that up te the preent the hand. The rock on wich he sat' becam6 se bot
of their nationality. The Russian mission ist terrorism which he inaugurated is not abating. he could hardly ber his naked fet te touch it,
auild, not detroy ;i se wll prote et every oCrietian The London Universe informs us that; the Xingdom lie kept umoving thIum, alternatey placing one a
against violence, and will give equalc protection toof Wurtemberg bas about 1,800,000 inhabitants, or the other. The day passed, and the nigt alseo
Mussulmans, but will bring.t justice known parti- about 600,000 Catholics. Whie persecetion as the lion nover movedi frosa thespot. Tht suan
cpatos ren atrocities. Turki eute will be repitaced ragingl i the three surrounding States of Prussia, rose, and soon rendered hisfeet:beyondfeeling

under e direction cfiaspcial uîo itie, nud Bi - Baden, and Besie, the Catholics of Wurtemberg had noo the lion rose, and walked to the wateo
uarnrtdiion of spbcforme ta aitain Onde bitherto remained unmolested,' arid th priests of a few yards distant butilookdd bhihldashet
garian legions wil ha fthediocese of Rottenburg, which is co-eXtensive lest thmanshould move ;and, seèlinghiiet.r
and security with the kingdom, had pursued their laborious du- ut.his band to tahe lis gun, turned In a stage

A Srussoan erorr.-A Russian official despateh, ties without beig ever brought !ito collision with seeied about eprigfng upon hm. Thé' an

dated Katzubani, neat Batoum, June 25,says -The the organs of the secular power.' We are sorry to went!to th water, drank, and, returning;lay.'du
Turks attacked the right wing of the Samebah pos. have now te report th first caie ofan infractionof agaiaatthe. edge >of the rock. Another night at

!tien alnthe 24th'inst.. The figit lasted! eight and this.peace and barmony. A few days ago Father th maa ié desenbinrg 't'àaidh knewp uno e'1

i half lous and the '.Turks were repulsed with Heschéter, subrègent of te Reottenburg seminaryh'Isl pbùtl4fhtdid,I imuet havé beniwit
greas lose Tt Turks lest 150okilledandwounded. of priests, was tried at-Tubingen,'by ajury coisist- eye opon, aehalwaysesa., thé ni eoi
General Terguikassoff'esaccoua of the lighti, near ing.of none but Protestants, for publishing a letter Next day ie animalwent againf6t hé wator,
Delibaba, on the 22 , states thiat skirmishes oc- nla àIocal 'pper called the Nedkafrbe, attacking tht wie théîiéh listened' ob some ro ie; appareil
ourred <on that ,k, Qanthbt the Turks , aterward ecclosiàstical polie>' ,f thtPruselan Government. frm noppoeltequarter:and,diapp.e, 1in

wer allowed to coli18 theiridead in the Rssia. Thejudge aviolent Bismarck'au ,having strongly ,bushes. Th a o mae another efit
positienuP..,T,JéTankishrcpet, pc'çey libui nîd pagal e c ccnscd, OejnÉ tksits e lWigi*,ý btX4ls aéke w*a'ltouûC'

-e iou ,cbled eiumt afillaiinet jury. .iu"

f tis.dea gt rI seod I' as y erèlY "a verdicf*uilty andFer'Hésclier d and' could ralk d orspt dons tp
cotttq:b~tehiwhahh. uesiandrfrétm ont, aeuteaoed te:ex uveka i prpcnine jIlst hé'rw4; f limé

àt nii 'h dirclo irced cf orligice perseastion l Wuitb h .

Zearikand f àenolliely te bcth'&Iaét. , anralflf4aorippIeoerfter .nhsc;.
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GENERAL .NEWS.

PESNLTS TO THE PoE.-Â telegrara from Rome
says that the, papers there speak of five cases of

present havlng arrived from Quoet Victoria to the
Pope.

MnDT PassAa 2.4 Woro.wca.-Midhat Pasha has
vilited Woolwich arsenal, and inspected the various
processes connected with the manufacture of heavy
ordnance.

TuE GwnSN Dus ev BpsEs.-The Grand Dake
of Hesse dled on Tuesday. A few days ago bis
Royal Bighness caused itCto b announced to his
family that he has;been married for the last nine
years to Fràu voi Hochstaten.

THE CAXTON .C nBRAwoN.-The Caxtcn exhibi-
tion at South Kensioegton, London, was opened by
Mr. Gladstone on the 30th ult. Mr. Gladstone's
address was immediately after printed in aold Cax-
ton type. The Queenb as lent a book-the Mentz
Psalter-valued at £3,000 to the Exbibition. This
ls the first printed- book bearing a date, vit. 1457.

NEw RussÂ% .Làa.-The Messager Oficied of St.
Petersburg publishes an Imperial rescript anaounc.
ing the conclusion of a foreign loan of 375,000,000
francs or 15 millions sterling. Thi suinl is to be
issued in bonds to the bearer of 500 francs each,
bearing interet at 5 per cent, payable on tht 1st
of July ut Paris, London, Amsterdam, and Berlin.

GnEÂT Fins Gr.EGOW.-A fire Thursday night
in the spinning mille of John Robertson & Co, Glas-
gow, totally destroyed thec pinning department,
throwing 500 bands eout of employment. Loss $400-
000. Clark & Cos thread worksat Paisley, Scotlabd,
bave been burned. The work people were saved
with great difficulty. Loses $75,000.

DIPTEERI.-Â whole family of children havejuîst fallen victime to diptberia ln Shropshire. Mr.
Lawrence, of Ellesmere, was at Dudlesion with
some of Lis children. They went to a cottage and
asked for a glass of water, which two of thern drank.
In the cottage a ehild lay ii1lwith diptberin, and
the disease was communicated to Mr. Lawrence's
children, and the parents of a family of six cildren
in a few days became childless.

THE PoP oN ELNÎa4n.-Lord Denbigh, who bris
just returned from Rome, was present at the open-
ing of a bazaar in Liverpool, in aid of the fund for
building St. Anne's Churcb, Rock Ferry. Hie.lord-
ship stated that, while in Rome, he had nearly
balf an bour'e private coversation with the Holy
Father, who, it seeme, highly appreciated the toler-t
ant feeling which was growing up in England to-
wards Catholics.

3
NATURALTSTS' PORTFOLIO.

A TRounL1soME PLANT.-The stockmen of Cola-
ado, U.S.A., are much troubled with a plaut which
grows near the mountain (coming up jiù.c before
the grass), which horses and mules eat. Ater the
first taste they become so Inordinately fond of IL
that they will, if possible, acrt nothîog che. They
soon become very poor, and their brain and sight
are affected to such an extent that they will rush
against trees, take five-foot jumps over a piece of
stick, and stagger ln their gait; 'l lie natter je
grwing seriouas, if they do not die of sheer pov-
erty, they beceme slmest valueless, and the horses
will rarely bréed afterwards.

How TO eEP THE Gu.r aGOP ST. L Awnncs Fa
FRo IcE.-A scheme for keeping open the Gulf
of St. Lawrence for navigation all the year le being
considered inCanada. American engineers propose
te block up the Straits of.Belle Isle, between the
coasts of Labrador and Newfaondland, so as to pre-
vent the passage of the immense fields of ice which
come bon from Baffin's Bay into the Gulf and
make the shores colder than those of the ocean.
The fée would thus be diverted into the Atlantic,
and the Canadien climate would, tis aseerted, be-
come more teroperate. Belle Isle Straits, however,
are very deep, and are 61 miles -wide at the narrow.
est point.

SENING PLANTe TO SLEEP.-Several membere of
the Parisian Biological Society have recently been
engaged ln a sieres ot experimente which seem to
prove that everything endowed with life, whether
animal plants, or ferment, is susceptible ot being
brolight under the influence of anoesthetica extends
to ail the animal tissues, and last of all to the cen-
tral nervous systemI. ence, it vas argued, plants
baving tissues inust be aise subject te the influence
of ether, &c. Experiments have proved this to bu
the te case. Germination is arrested by anes-
thetics. The watercress, for exaumple, germinates
within thirty hours. Ether arresta germination ln
this plant, but does not destroy that faculty. Itmerol>' senda the plant te sleep, fer, germination
recommences as son as thc eeofether iaeuspcad-
td. Tbis capabîlity cf being sent to sleep is not
confined to plants-t extende to ferments. Thus
the fermenth f er, when subaitted fer twenty-feurheurs ta tic influence cf ether, becoee pérfetly
dormant, butrecovers activityassoon as an athetic
action je suspended.

MILx AS iUMAN Fooo.-There ims onearticle Of
diet whi.ch all persons may take under all condi-
tions, and that e milk. There are those who say
they cannot tako miik,-that IL makes thern bili-
ous, etc. ; but tiat is net true. À perison who l
ick nay tke milk with the grestest possible ad-11.1 %IR lé f- . - fý' .«. e- 


